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  MASTER OF ARTS  
                INTERACTIVE 
            MEDIA

1O months. 12 courses. 36 credit hours.



Become a multimedia professional

Elon’s M.A. in Interactive Media Program

Enrolls
up to  
36  

students  
a year

Classes are  
Monday 

through Friday  
during the day  

AUGUST – MAY

Retool mid-career

Extend undergraduate  
communications degree 

4+1 open to all majors

Pursue a professional  
graduate degree

The program prepares students to 

Think strategically across media platforms

Plan and create interactive content 

Manage information in a digital age



Excel in a competitive job market

Build on your undergraduate degree

Develop and hone existing media skills

Develop and refine professional expertise

Create a career advancing portfolio

Lead the way as the industry evolves

Land the job of your dreams

Mike Sales ’11      
Senior Director of Creative Design, NASCAR
Charlotte, North Carolina

problem-solving      |      strategy      |      web development      |      marketing

SKILLS GAINED 

Without question, the skills I gained through 
the iMedia program got me the job at NASCAR.  
Elon helped me advance beyond senior manager 
to senior director. The network I established 
was incredibly helpful. I would not be here 
without the degree.” 



The program starts with a three-week  
summer digital media workshop.

Software    
Adobe CC, Cinema 4D, Sketch, InVision, SAS

Hardware
Drones, Oculus Rift, eye trackers, 
Wacom tablets, 360-degree camera 
mounts, Cinevate Slider, camera stabilizers,  
high-definition video cameras, audio and
lighting equipment, and more

Access industry-standard  
software and equipment What really stood out to me about 

Elon’s interactive media program 
was the access to all the tools that 
I needed to succeed. I had a large 
range of cameras, audio equipment, 
software, hardware and editing 
studio space at my disposal. There 
was always someone on staff to 
answer any questions or offer 
recommendations on how to best 
complete my project. This was 
incredibly useful when I wasn’t 
sure how I was going to bring 
my idea to life.” 

SKILLS GAINED 

Ashley Deese Eldredge ’13      
Manager of Digital Media, Smithsonian Education Center
Washington, DC

app development      |      graphic design      |      photography       

video production      |      user experience/user interface design



Spend fall semester acquiring an understanding of theories, 
strategies and applications of interactive media.

Work closely with award-winning faculty

Hone interactive writing, graphic design and video  
production techniques

Conduct usability tests across multiple platforms

Study user analysis, prototyping, and UX design

Learn HTML, CSS and Javascript

Gain more advanced skills with Git, React, Node  
application and data visualization

Coming into iMedia, I had limited coding experience 
and no formal knowledge of user experience. The 
program was completely transformative and 
I gained extremely valuable front-end development 
and interactive design skills. I remember browsing 
jobs and naming this exact position as my dream job. 
It never would have been possible without the skills
I gained in iMedia.” 

Gain a solid foundation

Grace Krafte  ’14      
Interactive Designer, Google 
New York, New York

user experience/user interface      |      front-end development      |      Interactive design

SKILLS GAINED 
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Students have worked in:
Barbados, Belize, Colombia,  
Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominica,  

Ecuador, England Guatemala,  
Iceland,  Mexico, Nicaragua,

Panama and Portugal

Participate in the January Winter Term Fly-In and gain 
hands-on experience working with nonprofits and NGOs.

One week in an international location

Fuse the technical expertise and theories learned in 
fall semester

Gather information, photos and video for a team project 
to serve the public good

Develop content-rich websites, help nonprofits build 
recognition and steward brands, increase volunteer efforts,  
boost fundraising

Get your passport ready
Erin Turner  ’16      
Social Media and Marketing Community Manager, The Oprah Winfrey Network
Los Angeles, California

ability to think outside the box      |      public relations      |      strategy      |      marketing

SKILLS GAINED 

Having the opportunity  
to talk about my experience 
working on digital marketing 
for a nonprofit company 
in another country really  
changes the way employers  
view my ability to think  
globally.” 



Use your new multimedia skills and spend spring  
semester focusing on your area of interest. 

Choose the electives you want

Advance web and app development skills

Collaborate with faculty to develop a
capstone project

Create a white paper that addresses an issue within  
the interactive media world

Build a professional portfolio

Capstone projects:
Interactive Bystander,  

Twenty Something Magazine, 
Breaking Glass Ceilings,  

Transforming the Fan Experience,  
Advance Directive, Tar Heel Hoops

Dig deeper into your interests

Jordynn McKnight ’14      
Integrated Designer, World Economic Forum  
Geneva, Switzerland

illustrator      |      invision      |      sketch      |      adobe after effects      |      premiere animation/motion design

SKILLS GAINED 

My professors challenged my thoughts  
and helped me evolve my ideas into something  
feasible and impressive. Those ideas were  
then fed with industry news, technologies  
and new software discoveries,  
helping me to better communicate  
my capstone in a digital  
experience that was on par  
with modern design,  
development and 
production standards.” 



Create in state-of-the-art facilities designed  
for the interactive media program

Collaborate with peers in individual and 
small-group editing suites

Design in the Mac or iMedia Innovation labs

Produce in a fibered control room

Use two television studios, a control room
and a film screening theater to showcase your work

The iMedia space, including 
the classrooms, technology 
and software provided, 
cultivates creativity and 
innovation. Having a place 
to call our home, away from 
the undergrads and business 
of campus, allows us to fully 
immerse ourselves in the  
work that needs to get done.”

– Claudia Jensen ’19

Innovative space to create



When potential employers learned 
that I earned my master’s degree in 
interactive media and was well-versed 
in multiple skill sets in addition to 
video production, my resume rose 
to the top of the list.”

Amazon Web Services

Automattic

Baltimore Sun

Booking.com

CBS Interactive

Duke University

ESPN

IBM

iHeart Media

Microsoft

PACE

Razorfish

Red Ventures

The Dallas Morning News

More than  
97%  

of iMedia graduates  
are employed in 
fields related to 

interactive media

Nolan Elingburg ’12    
Associate Director,  

Blue Devil Network at Duke Athletics 
Durham, North Carolina

Outcomes that matter

Your success after graduation is a priority. 

Work with career counselors

Attend networking events and workshops 

Engage with industry leaders

Expand your network in annual iMedia  
Meet-up with alumni

Nick Margherita  ’15      
Video Editor, Take-Two Interactive
New York, New York

media production      |      video editing      |      professional cinematography      |      post-production editing

SKILLS GAINED 



Applications are evaluated on a rolling basis throughout the year. Please submit  
all required application materials as early as possible but no later than May 1.  
Scholarships are available for qualified applicants. For a complete list of admissions 
requirements and financial information visit elon.edu/imedia.

Visit campus or attend a virtual information session. elon.edu/imediaVisit

About Elon
Elon has built a national reputation as a premier student-centered arts and sciences university that values 
strong relationships between students and their faculty and staff mentors. Elon’s 6,991 students prepare to 
become the resilient, ambitious and ethical leaders the world needs, putting their knowledge into action 
on campus, in the community and around the globe. Elon is ranked the nation’s #1 master’s-level university 
for study abroad and is a top-producer of Fulbright student scholars. Elon is consistently recognized for 
excellence in all eight academic programs that “Focus on Student Success” in the “America’s Best Colleges” 
guide published by U.S. News & World Report.
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The School of Communications and the M.A. in Interactive Media are accredited by the Accrediting 
Council on Education in Journalism and Mass Communications. Elon is one of only nine private  
institutions in the nation with an accredited graduate communications program.
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